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North Carolina Central University School of Law December 2002
"The reason that I gave
is because NCCU Law
has opened so many
doors and provided me
with many opportunities
that can't be quantified.
So if giving afew dollars
can somehow better the
school and repay the debt
that I owe, then, why not
give?"
Gary L. Henderson '99
Attorney, Private Practice
"The reason I gave to the Law
School is the same reason I
donated my time for the new
student orientation: I want to
do everything in my power to
help the Law School attract
and graduate lawyers who
will be assets to the bar and
to the community. I couldn' t
resist the opportunity to
double my gift through the
Title III match grant." Paula K. McGrann '01
Attorney, Kurtz & Blum
First-Time Donors Speak...
"I would like to thank
the Law School for
all of the support it
has provided me over
the past few years. I
am forever indebted
for all that the Law
School has provided.
Now it is my turn to
return the favor,
slowly but surely."
Kristopher B. Gardner '02
Attorney, Tharrington Smith
"I am most pleased to be
able to make a contribution
to the excellent work of the
NCCU School of Law. All
of us involved in legal
education know of the
* tremendous work done by
the school and the high
quality of its faculty and
students. The Law School
very much deserves our
support."
Kenneth S. Broun
Professor, UNC School of Law
"I chose to support
NCCU because of the
law school's historical
significance in our
state/nation and
because NCCU gave
me an opportunitv to
launch what I hope will
continue to be afruitful
and rewarding career."
Michael D. Barnes '98
Attorney, Barnes Law Office, PLLC
"My daughter attends
NCCU in Durham as
an undergraduate on a
scholarship. Because
NCCU is giving to her,
I thought I would give
back in the community r
where I work, the Law
School. Because the
University helped her,
I wanted to help the
University."
Deborah R. Powell
Receptionist, Law School
NCCU Law School Alumni and Friends:
I would like to thank the following persons and organizations who contributed to our recent successful
Title III match effort from October 1, 2001 - September 30, 2002 (gifts received after this period
will be acknowledged in our next publication). Please consider us in your annual end-of-year
giving plans as we prepare for 2003 and beyond at the Law School. Thank You!
Janice L. Mills
Dean
Class of 1958
Sammie Chess '58
Classes of 1960-69
Russell C. Washington 62
Frank W. Ballance, Ji '65
Rogers Davis '66
Paul S. Wallace, Jr. '66
Geoirge W. Harris '67
Clitton E. Johnson '67
Vincent P. Maltese '69
Classes of 1970-1979
Ronald Barbee '70
Ernest B. Fullwood '72
Raymond Sitar '72
Kase D. Jackson '73
Henry W. Oxendine '73
Thomas M. Shuford. Jr. '73
Kimball H. Hunt '74 and Dorothy Hunt
Joel R. Lavender '74
Dottie A. Newell '74
Nathaniel Roherson '74
Stanley B. Sprague 74
Marion J. Weaver 74
Drothy C Bcrnhol 75
Geoffrey E Gledhill 75
Charles H. Holmes 75
John T. Kilby 75
Louis Stevenson 75
Acie L. Ward 75
David L. Cooper 76
William A. Dudley, Sr. 76
Frances Dyer '70
William K. Hunter '76
Deborah M. Jefferies '76
Leonard T. J. Jernigan '76
Brent Lawrence '76
Michael J. McCrann '76
Donald L. Murphy '76
Mohammed M. Shyllon '76
Stephen C. Woodard. Jr. '76
Walter H. Godwin '77
Norman Butler 78
Philip P. Godwin '78
Bernard B. Hollowell '78
John B. Carter '79
Brewington W. Croswell '79
Jerome S. Rothenberg '79
Classes of 1980-1989
Willie R. Brooks '80
Timothy L. Finger '80
Parela S. Glean '80
Nelwyn J. Mpare '80
Stanley G. Sheais '80
Nicholas E. Harvey '81
Michael A. Robinson '81
John K. Stokes '81
James R. Adams '82
Wanda G. Bryant '82
Curtis L. Davis '82
Ronald S. Douglas '82
Mark W. Morris '82
Frances P. Solari 82
Lonnie W. Carraway 83
larold G. Pope 83
Edward M. Reisner 83
Leslie 0. Wickham, Jr. '83
Gale M. Adams 84
Glenn B. Adams 84
Frederick S Battaglia '84
Timothy L. Coggins 84
Kathryn C. DeAngelo 84
Donna Douglas '84
Arold R. Henderson X4
Elizabeth A. Hill '84
Harold R. Hoke '84
Carolyn, ). Sittis '84
Mont D. Walkins '84
Barhara J. Baker '85
Rebecca B. Barhee '85
William C. Bowie II '85
Janet W. Brown 85
Kevin B. Duckworth '85
Barbara K. (iier '85
Galen E. Newsom '85
Belinda A. Smith '85
Connie J. Stone '85
Virginia It. Arges '86
Henry C. Campen '86
Karimen D. Johnson '86
tireory 1- Sehert '86
C. Miller Signton '86
Deby L. Willis '86
J. Carlton Cole '87
Joan B. DiNapoli 87
Miriam R. Donoihte '87
James H. Farison 87
Carolyn B. O Grro-Moore '87
Patrick B. Ochsenreiter 87
Kendall H. Page 87
James I. Roers X1
Glenn C. Veit 87
George H. Whitakcr 87
Charles K. Blackn 88
Mark A. Cla sborme 88
Lisa H. Holmsen 88
Diane G. Jacob 55
James C. McRae 'IS
Wade W. Perry 'X
Paul A. Suhr '88
Robert C. Vowels 'Sn
Dale G. Deese '89
Walter R. Dukes '89
Patricia Y. Ford '89
Carol L. Goins '89
Debra C. Qnigley 1*89
Martin A. Rosenberg '89
Suzanne J Wisiilek '89
Classes of 1990-1999
Derek , Crawfod 90
Kathrsi C Fl 9
Charles R. Gurle 90
Manus E. Holnes '90
Hope D. Janke '90
Marshall B. Pilts, Jr. '90
Mark 11. Black 91
David R. lowell 91
Adrienne L. Meddock 91
Nina E. Olson 91
William D. Youne. IV '91
George G. Braddy 92
Constance L Foster 92
Wilton B. Hyman 92
Eleanor G. Kinnaird 92
John F. Nieman 92
Scott E. Thomas '92
Amos G. Tyndall 92
Marcus B. Jimison 93
Laura J. Lankin 93
Lydia E. Lavelle 93
Dennis G. Martin 93
Alexander Perry 93
Nichelle M. Perty 93
Linda J. Rocchetti 93
Jerry A. Smith 93
Kiren Frasier Alston 94
Euan N. Bagshawe 94
Irma C. Clement 94
Johanna Finkelstein 94
Irene C. Finney 94
Kevin C. Foy 94
Ralph K. Frasier. Jr. 94
Margaret E. Glennon 94
Angela N. Gray 94
Athena M. Groves 94
Mark H. Wehink '94
Kathleen D. Yaninek '94
John M. Losdon '95
Karen L. 'rs 95
Sharon 1'. TuIner '95
Randall D. Williams '95
Anthony Adaser '96
Lee C. Biear '96
Jason L. Groves '96
Kent Harrell '96
Janet I. McLamb ' 9t,
Nicalle TI. Phair "96
Tiffany P Powers "96
Sandy Rothschild 90
Bian K lolin 96
Gwendoly C. Walker 96
Lisa H. Wilks 96
Holvl J. I arbnirn 97
Nathan K. Piratier t 97
Steven P. Richards '97
Mcrditlh A. Shuford '97
Travis I. Simpson '97
Michael A. Slings '97
Michael D. Banies 98
Ester BIai '98
Thomas E. trewinglon, Jr. '98
Toni H. Burgess '98
Katherine Carpenter '98
Russell Davis 9N
Jeanne B. Ford 98
Christina N. Freeman '98
Jane E. Pere '98
Ruffin Poole 98
Steven N. Ierrnova '98
Gizelda C. Willard '98
Stephanie I. Wods 98
Dilcy G. Brton 99
Tina L. Fo d '9
Gary L. Hienderson '19
Randolph L Lee 99
Steren A, MIcliskey '95
Matthew I. Sprati '99
Robin M. Tuc ak 99
Kathleen Wallace '99
Classes of 2000-2002
Janet I. Dudlcs 'i
Candace B. -nelt '0)
Nicole A. Leonard '00
Brenda F. Martin '00
Chadwick D. Smith 'lH)
Kia H. Vernon '00
Williami M. Farris '01
Frederick W. Fleming '(1
Iris P. Green '01
Paula K. MeGrann '01
Angela G. Melver 'i1
lain M. Stauffer '01
Roderick G. Davis '02 and Melissa I. Dasis
Kristopher B. Gardner '02
Mary C. Shoaf '02
Organizations
21)' District Bar Association
The American Legion
Bank of America Marching Gifts Program
Durham Merchants Association
General Electric Matching Gifts Prograi
The Greater Waterbury Board of Reallors. Inc.
IBM Matching Grants Program
Kimball, Paris & Guglottii
Mount Olive Senior Citizens Center. Inc.
NCCU Class of 2002
Connecticut Chapter National Congress sit Black Women
Perry. Perry & Perry
RealNet MLS. Inc.
Skadden. Arps. Slate. Meagher. & Floin LLP
Thurgood Marshall Scholarship Fund
UDI Corimunity Developient
W. Lester Brooks Foundation. Inc.
The Warner Foundation
Waterbury Bar Association
Westside Middle School Good Cheer Fund
Friends
Cheryl E. Amana
Satai M. Bell-Lucas
Phillip 1. Blumberg
l)onn K. Boil
Kenneth S. Broun
Samuel H. Brown
Hugh Campbell
Sophie A. Caniamessa
James and Katherine Carpenter
Anita Carreiro
Julius I.. Chambers
Gregory Clinton
Henry S. Cohn
Marion Cowell
Phyllis Craig-Taylor
Roy W. Davis
Charles E. Daye
Roberta A. Dunhar
Forest A. Ferrell
Adrienne M. Fox
Willia C. Fridas
Iris O. Gtlchrist
Charles D Gill
Doris P. Glass
Rohert B. Glenn
Siiuel E. Gray
David A. Green
Harry E. Groves
Brian T. lenehry
James Henebr
Walter N. High
Renee F. Hill
lilda N. Hinton
Nancy T. Jaeger
Rosa M. Jones
Irving Joyner
Monica Kale
Sandra V. Leheny
Susan H. Lew is
Clarence E. Lloyd
Peter Marcuse
Mark D. Martin
Loretta Mershon
Martha N. Milamt
Janice L. Mills
Lisa G. Morgan
Nancy 1l. Mulcahy
Walter H. Nunnallee
Stsan F. Olive
Deborah Powell
Stisic R. Powell
Thoias M. Ringer. Jr.
Mary Rogers
Ray miond P. Rorie. Jr.
Carrie W. Ross
Cynthia Ruffin
Jacqueline F. Sell
Joseph M. Shorrall
Barbara V. Smith
Charles E. Smith
Millie R. Snider
Patricia Spearman
Carol A. Stanley
Cynthia K. Swienton
Katherine J. Tate
Carol Tolan
Wilson J. Troniey
Mark Trustin
Sarah J. Tueman
R. Michael Turner
Christine S. Vertefeuille
John Webb
Judith Wegner
Fred Williams
Bobby Wilson
Mary E. Wright
Errol Zeiger
Pledges
The Coca-Cola Company Matching Gifts Prograt
Ralph K. Frasier. Sr. '65
Linwood 0. Fos '73
Thotiasine E. Moore '74
Mary D. Stevensor 75
Joann C. Biggs'93
Reggie McKnight '96
Robert K. Corbett '00
Towana V. Green
Natalie McKinney
Title III: We Met The Match!
September 30, 2002 marked a special day
for the North Carolina Central University
School of Law. The Law School met a
challenge grant of $850,000, bringing a
total of $1.7 million to the Law School,
an unprecedented fund raising
achievement.
In October 2001, the federally funded
Title III program issued the Law School
an $850,000 matching opportunity, the
second matching grant opportunity that
Title Ill has ever provided the Law
School. For every dollar that the Law
School raised, Title III matched the Law
School dollar for dollar. Title III The new and improved Classroom 100
established three basic criteria for this
matching grant. Criteria included that the Law School must raise the matching funds: (1) between the dates of October 2001
- September 2002; (2) from private and/or state funds only, as no federal funding could count towards the matching grant;
and (3) for expenditure only on approved Title III efforts.
The Law School launched a special campaign inviting Law School employees, alumni, friends, foundation partners, law
firms and state funding partners to join in this fundraising endeavor to meet the match. Through letters, personal conversations,
and proposals, the Law School was victorious. Director of Development Melissa Davis remarked, "Meeting the 2001-2002
Title III challenge grant opportunity was a tremendous boost to the overall development efforts of the Law School. Many
alumni and friends were first time donors, providing for an increase in our alumni giving and more importantly helping to
address current state budget cuts. The continued investment of alumni and friends is certainly the key to the transformation
that is underway at the Law School."
Private contributions from faculty/staff, alumni, friends and foundations accounted for approximately 28%, additional private
funds earmarked for special student scholarships and internships accounted for approximately 21 %, state funds provided
44%, and in-kind support represented approximately 7%, or nearly $65,000, of the matching grant. Sarah Tugman, Director
of Special Events and Foundations, shared that "in-kind support plays a critical role in preparing the Law School to engage
in meaningful relationships with the members of the private philanthropic community. In-kind gifts of time and tangible
items demonstrate the service commitment of alumni and friends to the Law School and diversify contributions."
Tugman's office documented in-kind support of alumni and friends by recording volunteer time and donated items. Volunteer
activities included helping with student orientation for the IL class, judging at various moot court and trial advocacy
competitions, serving as guest lecturers, and providing general resources for day-to-day operations of the Law School. Over
50 alumni and friends donated approximately 800 hours to support the Law School.
Dean Janice L. Mills and all members of the Law School family were pleased with meeting the Title III challenge. Recently,
with the support of previously received Title III funds, Classrooms 100 and 102 were fully renovated. The Moot Courtroom
is the next project scheduled for renovation. The additional funds that the Title III match has supplied will assist with other
renovation projects in the Law School's basement, the creation of a modest new Law School wing, and wireless and distance
learning technology.
Reflecting on the success of the Title III challenge campaign, Dean Mills said, "As we plan for the future, we are certain that
in order for the Law School to remain competitive, we must expand and enhance our physical facilities as well as our
academic programs and student scholarship services. The continued financial and service support of alumni, friends and the
state and federal governments, like that experienced with this most recent Title Ill campaign, assures our imminent success."
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About Title III and the Law School
Title III is a component of the Higher Education Act of 1965. It was
enacted to provide federal assistance for higher education institutions
to strengthen and improve academic quality, enhance administrative
capacity, and establish endowment fund in order to achieve growth
and self-sufficiency. Amendments to the Act have altered various
elements of the program, but it remains basically as written - an
instrument to provide assistance to institutions demonstrating a
constructive effort to strengthen themselves. In recent years, nearly
500 colleges and universities throughout the United States and its
territories have received Title III funds annually.*
The North Carolina Central University School of Law has been a
recipient of Title III funds since the latter half of the 1980s. Title III
funds are issued through a five-year grant period, with funding
requests required each year of the grant period. Therefore, although
Title III covers a five-year cycle, each year the grant request must be
renewed and go through an approval process to be awarded.
The Moldel Lau QJjice. uscd jor tlc Lau
School's Clinical Programs, was a
product of Title III funds.
Currently, the Law School is in the fourth year of a five-year grant period, at the end of which we will have received as much
as $1 million or nearly 20% of the Law School's annual operating budget. Title III challenge grants provide an additional
source of federal income, beyond the annual grant awards of the established five-year grant cycle.
* Reprinted in part with the permission of Fayetteville State University Office of Title Ill.
